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· lfiiS IF.., 
!~§I OBERLIN COLLEGE EARLY-BIRD VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
Seoternber 11-12 . 1987 
Philios Physical Education Center - OberlJn College 
FRIDAY.s... SEPT. 11th 
!;Q!:!.8I !.1 
John Carroll def . Ooerlin 
Mount Vernon-~azarene def . Oberlin 
~ount Vernon-Nazarene def. O~io Weslevan 
Bethany def. Ohlo Wes l eyan 
Bethany def. John Carroll 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def . John Carroll 
Ohio Wesleyan cef. O~erlin 
~Q\JBI !? 
Tiffin def . Case Western Reserve 
Case Westerr, Reserve def. DeY-1ison 
~eidelberg def. Denison 
Cecarville def. Heioel~erg 
Cedarville def. Tiffin 
Denison def . Tiffin 
~e1delberg def. Case ~estern 
Caoital def. Hiram 
Ohio Dominican def. h1ram 
~us '".ir,gurn def. 




Musi-<.1 ng 1_trn 
Caoita: 
def. Caoital 
Mus~ingurn def. Hiram 
.!;Q!:!.8I !.1 
~ount Vernon-Nazarene def. Bethanv 
Bethany de~. OberlJn 
Ohio Wesleyan def. J0nn Carroll 
Cedarv1 l le def. 
Cedarville def. 
Ye 1 de l oerg cef. 
~Q\JBI !? 
DeY-11son 
Case Western Re~er v e 
Tiffin 
~Q!JBI !J 
Bluffton def. O~io Dominican 
B l u f ft ,:, n c; e f . 
Cao1tal def. 
f-'1rarn 
:v1 us:.<. i ·r, g 1_trn 
**Quarter-Finals** 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. Ca~ital 
Bluffton def. He1de!berg 
Bethany def . Cedarville 
Mus~ingum ~ef . Ohio Wesleyan 
**Semi-Finals** 
~uskingurn def. Bethany 
Bluffton def. Mount Vernon-~azarene 
**Finals** 
fi 1 1 1 f f t: ,-, y, rl P f 'Y1 1 1 c. k . YI n 1 1 rn 
15- 3 . 15- 9 
5- l. • 5- ~I 
1 5-11. 15- 8 
"~:i- 5, "5- 9 
15- 9. 4-15. 15-11 
5- 8, 5-U 
1 5- 13. 1 5- l lZt 
i2-15. 15-L=.:. 17-l.5 
15--10. 15-11 
5- B, , 5-: 121 
15- ..::,. 15- 5 
5 -- E, • Li - : E, , : 5- l 2 
15- 4. 15-- 3 









15- 8. 15- '3 
15- 4. 1 c: __ 
··-· 
7 
&:::- l1. ; 5-...i-
4-15 . 15- 2 .. 
15- 4. 15- b 
c:.- C, : c:.-~·- \...' ~ J-
15- 9. 15-· 7 
15-- :;;, 15- 8 
• t:: l 
. . _.,-· 1 ! ., r.:.- , ~ .._, - - ,£ 
15-11, 4-15. 
15-11£1, 15-10 
.. C,"' .. . - , 
....J-.l. C 
1:'rlE' 
• E,-: 4 
15-1 1 ~ 
15- 7 
no score avai!ab:e 
14-16, 15- g _ 15-10 
i5- 7. : 4-"E,~ l'.:,-:, : 
15- 5. 15-13 
no score a v ailable 
1 F,-1 L~ _ 1 ~;- F, 
